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THE DECENT ELEMENT

The special Washington corres¬

pondent to Town Talk Humphreys
latest paper writes as follows

THE STOBT OF IWILEI

It appears writes my Washing-
ton

¬

informaut that tha greatest
grievance of the Dole clique aroBe

through JudgeHiimphreya charge
to the grand jury in relation to the
institution known as Iwilei He
wanted the mtnagers of the institu-
tion

¬

indicted and wai therefore
accused of political pjirtizanship
The complainants howaver failed
to state the character of that insti-

tution
¬

or to go into details but
during the investigation it trans-
pired

¬

that Iwilei is an immense
stockade in which reside about two
hundred and fifty harlots Tho
place is conducted in violation of
law under rules nod regulations es-

tablished
¬

by High Sheriff Brown
a protege of Governor Dole Be
gives the inmates protection and it
IB a well known fact that female
minors reside there and that the
place is visited by boyr also that
the regulations recognize the busi-

ness

¬

of the meu who ure are at the
head of the institution and who
reap a harvest therefrom Judge
Humphreys crusade against Iwilei
won him the commendation of the
decent element in the community
I have seen letters here addressed
to the Attorney General by promin-
ent

¬

divines in the Islands commend ¬

ing Judge Humphreys for his
course and the reoords here show
that his charge was followed by one
delivered by Judge Esteo to the
Federal grand jury along the same
lines From what has been wrltteu
by Hawaiian correspondents con
trolled by Doles clique one would
suppose that Humphrey was the
representative of the lawless elemout
which is opposed to the Missionary
party Tho fact appears to bo that
ho has the backing of all the clergy
and that the bo called Missionary
party is nut connected with the
church It consists of the descend ¬

ants of the old missionaries but
they are now in trade and politics

As a matter of facts the decent
element approved of the rules aud
regulations of the ollioiala in regard
to Iwilei The iguoraut those with
no experience in the wjrlil those
who believe that human passions
can bo regulated and ohaugert by
law were tha pinple to whom Hum
phreys gallery play appealed Ho
uolulu is a great sea port a garrison
town and a city curse 1 with a
papulation of which thera is an in
deoeut immoral unheard nf excess
of males over females To meet
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thosn abnormal conditions th a best
men tin wiiest cittztns and there
who understand tho situation
heartily supported tho attempt of
tlit govornmnnt to placo a safeguard
for sanitary purpisos by regulation
prostetution The decent ole
meut headed by Humphreys is now
cursed by tho victims of loathsomo
disensea stoidily on the increase
Tho government 8aorified its per-

sonal
¬

feelings in tbe matter to do
what it considered its duty to the
citizens aud behold it is stamped
by Mr Humphreys ai representing
tho lawless element hern while he
who wu allowed to land here by
producing a bundle of worthier con ¬

federate bankuiUej wrapped iu one
ood U S five dollar bill rdfors

to himself as tho decent element
Let us be grateful under the o ir-

on
¬

instances that we bblong to the
lawlesslomenC r

TOPICS OF THE DAL

Tho Commissioner of Agriculture
drove Mr Eon Low au expert on
forests to the Nininnu forest which
impressed Mr Low very favorably
The Commissioner didnt show Mr
Lw the cut down Eucalyptus for ¬

est ou Tantalus Probably tho ap ¬

ples aod Btiawberries which are to
take the place of the forest are not
in season yet

Governor Dole has very conveni ¬

ently received instructions from
Washington to refuse a liceuse for
the syndicate manipulating tho Ko
hala water soheoia It would
have been humiliating indeed if
Dole had granted the license on
Monday next and later on received
the instructions The water
scheme will now rest until properly
investigated

More British Reverses
London September 20 Lord Kit

oheuer reports that the Boers have
captured a company of mounted in ¬

fantry and two guns at VlakfonteiD
Oue officer was killed The Boers
iu superior force surrounded the
British Lord Kitchener is making
a strict investigation and has sent
columns of troops iu pursuit of the
Boers

The Gazjtte this afternoon an ¬

nounces that on the dibbandmeut
of Lord Strathooima Canadian
Corps twenty nine officers have been
granted honorary rank in the Bri
tish army corresponding withtheir
present rank The list commences
with the name of Lieutenant
Colonel Steele the commander of
Strathoonas Horse in South Africa
who becomes an honorary lieutenant-c-

olonel in the regular army
London September 20 The suc-

cession
¬

of regrettable incidents
which Lord Kitoheuer has reported
has evoked editorial counsels to tbe
Government to cease to endeavor to
wage war by proclamation and to
recognize the ueed of urushiug the
Boers by force of arms

No news has as yet boon rooeived
that the Boers have liberated the
prisoners recently captured and
according to Boer circles in Brup
sels Commandant General Botha
intends to bold tho 150 British
prisoners ashnstiges against the
carrying out of the term of Lord
Kitcheners proclamation

m i

Tho First Local Hint
One of the institutions here

which haB the special attention of
tourist as well as tbe local people
is the Mint whioh is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tbe large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and large lansi is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer are kopt present a very tasty
speotaole The Mint is open from
580 v m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments aud
tho purest of liquors

Tub Independent
month
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Tho Bar Association

A special meeting of the Bir As ¬

sociation was held yesterday J L
Kauluknu presided and D H Caso
aotod as senrettry After appropri ¬

ate remarks the following resolu-

tions
¬

were presented and adopted
Resolved that Whereas the Ame-

rican
¬

people have sustained a great
loss in the tragic death ofProsidnt
William Me Km ley at the hands of a
cowardly assassin while extending
tho baud of cordial fellowship to
the common p tuple of tho land
and

Whereas a brilliant record in in ¬

ternational relations iu champion ¬

ing the cause of the oppressed in
Cub arid in curbing and meliorat ¬

ing the revenge of nations Against
the Chinese Empire iu its extrem
ity hat rendered his name illustri-
ous

¬

and
Whereashe has guided the ship

of state iu stormy and unknown
waters and set bor on her new
course of prosperity with the hand
of a master only to be stricken
down at the helm iu the full pro-

gress
¬

of his voyage and
Whereas the strong hand that

has relaxed its hold bat always been
extended to promote the material
interests nf the people of Hawaii
and when stricken down was de
veopitig a ooiumerce in tbe Pacifio
that will benefit Hawaii in particu-
lar

¬

now therefore be it
Resolved tbnt in the death of His

Excellency William MoKinleyPresi
dent of ttie United States this Bar
Association and the people of Ha-

waii
¬

have loBt a moStalePresident
and a generous and enlightened
friend v

We mourn our loss
Honolulu September 27th 1901

Upon motion of Geo A Davis it
was ordered that the resolutions be
engrossed and forwarded to Mrs
McKinley

The Cinzano Committee

The Citizens Committee for ob ¬

serving the memorial day met at tbe
Drillsbed last eveningand a lengthy
debate ensued

The following resolutidn passed

It is tbe senBo of this committpo
that it is advisable to bold a memor-
ial

¬

mass meeting in the eveqing at
suoh a place as shall hereafter be
decided upon by such committees
as shall act with this committee in
arranging the same y

A sub committee was appointed
composed of J W Jones C B
Cooper G A Davis Fi WBtii Ttleyfi

F M Hatch W L Eaton and Mo

Cants Stowart

Bailing ol Transports

General Long of the army quar-
termasters

¬

p Ulce announced Sep-

tember
¬

16 thi following probable
saling of transports Hancook
October 2at Thomas Ootolwr 16th
Kilpatrick November lstMeade
November 16 h If an early settle- -

meat of the strike permits repairs
on the Sherman and Logan beiug
completed before tbe last two dates
mentioned they can be substituted
ia place of the Kilpatrick and

hMeade

BY AUTHORITY

SAIiE OF GOVEHNMENT LOTS AT
HILO HAWAII

By direction pi the Superinten-
dent

¬

of Public Works tho sale of
Government Lots numbers 17 and
18 fronting on Waianuenuo and
Frout streets Hilo Hawaii contain-
ing

¬

an area of 18600 square feet ad ¬

vertised to take place on Wednes ¬

day September 25th lJOl at the
frout entrance of the Capitol Ho
nolulu is hereby postponed to 12
oolock noon Saturday September
28 1901

B H WRIGHT
Chief Clerk Department Publio

Works
Honolulu Sopt 25th 1901

By further dimotion of tU Super ¬

intendent of Publio Works the
above sale is postponed until 12
oclock noon on Monday the 80th
instant

B H WRIGHT
Chief Clerk

Public Works Department Hono-
lulu

¬

Sept 27 1001 H2t

Mervous Debility
Js often one of the most distressing after
effects of the Gnp It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of almost any naturel Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most valuable
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Williams Pink
Pills- - for Pale People- - Hundreds of worniout
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by --this remedy

Among the ireii known men ot the newspaper profession Is F
J LAnrenrc of 43S Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich who for tliu past
eleven yeapihM boon ut his doalc ovory diiyllsuyi

At one time 1 wnl In uoli n condition ttmi my physician said
I would have nervous proitrnttonj thntl iT0nlilhnjto mopfienn
paper worlt or I would go to plecos If I porslsted In Uolnc It ns I
was destroying what nervo force 1 had left 1 lout fleeh and had a
complication of nllinenti which Imfllod skillful plotdclnns An
associate recommended Dr Williams Pink lllls for 1nle People
and I gave tbom a trlnl I cant sav thntl receUcd any bonent
from the first box butdcrled very good resultn from the second
Iheygiue mo strength mid helped my shattered nerves sothut X

could get a full nlxhts rest
A greatdcnl of pulti In the smnll of the bnclrl attributed to ft

fleranromcnt of tho kidneys for this compliant Dr Wllllnroi
Pink PHU for Tnlo People worked wonders Boon after I began
taking them regularly tho pnln censed and t felt like a new man

lamgreutl encouraged from tho results of using a few boxes
and am confident that the pills will work a complete restoration
of my former condition JVom Joining you Dtlruit Mich

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenecta dy NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6boxes a50

LACES 1 LACES
i - -

At the Lace Counter
in Valenciennes Ap-

plique
¬

Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terclion All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs and Finest
Quality A big choice at

W JOED
10

XJ-TE3E1J- D--

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa
Or eome other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA -

CHOCOLATE

COKTIUCTOR BlJILDEB

phone

i Street

Jobbling

Punchbowl

Fart

promptly

WATER
BENTS M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
uxorjun -

OINGER r

PRFTZELS
GRAHAM
pnTiATnu

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received a fresh shipment of the above at

MAY

J

P O BOX 886 MAIN 22 21 92

F H

AND

attended to

Rtret No 42
953 1701 Blue

H

Tele
tf

Grata

FORT STIBIEHIT
TELEPHONES

REDWARD

K

THOS LINDSAY

HauDfactaring Jeweler

Call and inspcot the benutllul ntul UFofnl
display ol cockId lor preuonta or for per
mnal use una adoniwnt

I ot Daildlng 030 Fort Street
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